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Two tension bill Introduced.
Mr. Cannon introduced the follow-ing resolution :
-- 7. it rtifArft, ,ir That the appoint-

ment of a commission of five citizens
of the I'nited States is authorized to
be made in tbe following manner:
Three members to be selected by thePresident of the U nited States, one by
the I'rasident of tbe henate, and one
by tbe Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives; and for the following pur-
pose: To examine into and report to
Congress upon the practicability, ad-
visability, and cost of establishing, ator near the city of Washington, a
ground map of the United States of
America, on a scale of 1 square yard of
map surface for each square mile of
actual area; said ground map to be as
nearly a may be our country in min-
iature, reproducing in earth and other
materials, on scale, the boundaries and
the topography, all the natural and
artificial features of the surface, show-
ing geographical divisions, also moun-
tains, hills and valleys, forests, lakes
and streams, cities and villages; and
that said commission is to serve with-
out compensation."

Indian appropriation bill was dis

sidiously bound.
J. J. Mott.
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to a tree and shot to death by a mob at
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For The Caucasian.
Wasihxoiox, li.:., April 21 Hav-

ing he-- n erroneously reported through
the columns of the Washington Star as

;g tint "In cae the silver men
control the national Itemocratic con-
vention, and the propera)urances are
given, that the silver forces at St. Ixuis
in convention next July will
their ticket." I drrm it due the public
that I correct the erroneous impres-
sion thus given, and state to tbe coun-
try what 1 deem to be the duty of all
ciiver men of all political parties.

It is well known that I have coin-batt- ed

this position all the time. I
concede that there can he no success-
ful election of a silver ticket without
the aid of the silver Democrats. There
must be a point or for all
River men independent of their differ-
ent party organizations, to defeat tbe
golti Silver men of any
party who prefer their party above

w r t- -- are M aA m ' --,
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1 25
6 IK) Mrs. Wilson. In order to get tbe peo-

ple away from the bouse, so as to pre50 sent a lavorable opportunity. Cham
bers fired the barn. A pistol, a large
knife and a bottle of chloroform were
found in the room. He confessed the

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

l.ronl. Catxrrh n ('ansa A Matmlr
rullar to rnll.il Mtalra ami Canatla.

crime and said he and a companion
intended committing similar outragescussed during the day. il Mircessful in this case.IM.ilikv of t lie nervous system from HOI SK. Old Dominionintemperate habit of any kinl or ex Fourteen pension hills were intro- - IN PRISON IN CUBA.posure to colli is unite likely to cause dueed.

a condition of tin nervnu membrane The day's session was occuoied in a Ilev. Dr. Diaz, the NoUxl Cabas IlapUatllie cause of silver, and the nmsneritvof tbe none ninl throat no nearly re- - discussion of the ireneral deficiency Arrested by the Spaniards- - The Insemof the people, cannot be relied nn.apiiititiiiir catarrh that tliey are practl- - bill. ination Aroused.I'hey are a hinderance to the reliefT u (ilar, April ill. Senate.cully identical. Also chronic diseases
which ileres tin- - system will produce Ninons me recent occurrences inand prosperity of the people, and are

the most valuable asents of the irolilNine pension bills introduced, and Cuba is one which has aroused the inthe name rasult, notably female weak- -
combine. terest of the llaptist denomination inappropriation hills discussed during

the day.

Guano Company,
IIKA.Nl II UK TIIK Vll:ilM.I AI:il.IV. t lll VKM.

NORFOLK, "V.
lies. They cause a llesliy, pale condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces, with a tne south. I his is the arrest and imThe sad condition of the country- -

Senator I'ritchard Introduced. a bill prisonment of Rev. Dr. A. J. Diaz.wbowarrants the belief that Americansticky, stringy iiiiicoim secretion, appropriating $70,000 for a first-cla- ss conducts the work of the denominationireenien will tlirow from the r neckwhich produces much hawking or under the auspices of the Southerniignt-nous- e at the pitch of the Cape the party yoke which ha brought'nughing, generally called catarrh;
hut the whole trouble in caused hy ner- - Haptist convention. Dr. Diaz was arrear, n in lies to sea.

IIOl'MK.
meir lamuies to Gistress. They will
do this if they have perfect conli-denc- e

in the honest purposes arid loy
rested by the Spaniards on account of
his sympathy with the Cuban in their

,mi-- . Mre ami simple.
I'.fHiile the unual symptoms of ca Ali.iatafnot tt r.rssi fTen pension bills introduced.

The contested election case of Oood- - tlgtit for freedom. The olhcers of thealty or tlie organized force they lointarrh, the patient has hrown s perk 9 TIIK (llaptist convention are interesting KI.KltUATKhwyn vs. Cobb, from the Fifth Congresi.etore ine eyes, slight dizziness, roar ' i"e "gin io orcaK down the single
gold standrd. memseives to Have him released. 11ing in tne ears, attacks or nervous OLD DOUiniOM and "FARMERS' FRIEKD1 he board of missions, which is thei ney can nave no nontiencj. in tiiu
Democratic party. Thev could feel tm executive committee of the North Car ltUMH K

sional district in Alabama, was the
chief feature of interest for the day.
(Joodwyn is a I'opulist whom the Dem-
ocratic machine cheated and counted
out of a big majority. Cobb is a Dem-
ocrat who has been a member for some

olina llaptist State convention, andenthusiasm in enlisting under the name
which represents 150,000 white Hao- -

lii.iilache, palpitation ef the heart,
Hashes of heat, followed hy slight chilly
-- fiixat ions, faintness, depression,

foolish fears, and many
ntlu r similar symptoms. In such cases
liM.il treatment can do nothing hut
liarni the only hope of cure being the

oi a party, mat nas had practically full
control of the country for thesV three tists, met here last week and unani AinmoniatcMl Fertilizcr.st Acid Phosphates

persona employed constantly indoors.
The need the absolute necessity 01
a genuine invigorator at this rpringmously adopted resolutions calling onpast years' of accumulated ills, blights,

iortn Carolina s Senators and Repreaim im.-ioriun- sucfl as all the his
years, and is the man who, when once
making a speech was so drunk he lost
his head and connection, and then sentatives in Congress to work zeal season has inipt?H itself on the

attention of all thinking people.tory oi ttiu country does not begin tointernal use of I'e-ru-- according to ously to secure through the Departiurniaii a parallel. It is true that
We avll more good, in North Caiolma than mvt other man a far a rer.

ThU clearly demonstrate) the high tbaracU-- r and the nnitmat amtufa-tio- n

which our goods give. We are Uttrr irrtred this vrsu-tha-n esrr
tin1 direct ions on t he bottle. blurted out the now famous olirase. In the famous laboratory of Dartment of fjtate his immediate release.me Keinocratic party has been assistedA hook hy lir. 1 1 art man devoted to -- jir. npeaKer, w here am I at? ' mouth Medical Ccbool, Pro?. EdwardHe once made a tour of this State anduy me Kepubiican party in fasteningin examining the case, the usual co K. Phelps, M. D, LL. I., discovered to supply the trade, aud ask that U fore bujing ou will grt pricr fromtne goiu standard upon this country, is held in very high regard.

Latkk.
lossal amount of fraud and rascality
which has come to be so common which na orouzni mis .ruin. Nev jliks luiuiuia ui t Kiuui vt'irry turn- - rvu" an iTuiinnrm ra'ieay siaiioni aria abrtitawMl iaJermeiess me Democratic narfv hmt pound, a remedy that has become tbe inga in North Carolina.The Spanish Crowd Downed II y the Deamong Democratic election managers
were exposed. It was shown that peo control oi the erovernment.

spring nervousness and spring diseases
generally will he sent free on applica-
tion hy The I'e-ru-- I rug Manufact-
uring Co. of Columbus, Ohio.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

( it. M. A. Ashe Cliosfin Chief Marahnl
for I lie Orrwnlon.

mands of the Southern Baptists.
Havana, April 22 Rev. Albert Diaz.r or nearly twenty vears the neonleple who hal been dead for years were

Prominent among the New Eng-

land men whose biains and energy
havo helped to make the western
states rich and powerful is General
David T. Beals, president of the
Union national bank of Kansas City.
Successful in his many enterprises,
he lives today in a fine mansion at
the corner of Independence and Wa-
bash aves.

Tho work and the responsibility
incumbent on the president of so im-
portant a banking institution as the
Union national would endanger the
sturdiest health. Gen. Beals' clear-
headedness and good sense were as
manifest in the choice of a remedy
as in his business enterprises. He
strengthened his tired nervous sys-
tem by the use of Paino's celery com-
pound. Its invigorating, health-givin- g

effects justified his expectations,
and showed in his own case the 10--

of this country had been taught to he-- the American Baptist missionary, andreported as having voted, and alto
OLD DOtllNION GUANO (MANY, BRANCH,

Norfolk, Va.
neve inas u me Democratic party nis orotner, Alfred, who were arrestedgether the investigation showed a reg-

ular carnival of election fraud and ras last week, have been set at liberty butsnouiu control the government, free
silver coinage would be restored. Thecality.At a meeting of the Ladies' Memo party has had full power and free coinCobb was unseated, and Ooodwvn.

nave been ordered to leave the country
before the expiration of six days from
the time of their release.

rial Association on Wednesday after-
noon Cant. S. A. Ashe was chosen

age nas not come, but on the contrarythe I'opulist. was seated hv a vote of

standard nerve restorer, blood puri-
fier, and strengthener from one end
of the country to the other, a pre-
paration that stands unrivalled as
the medicine that makes people well.

It is a fact much commented upon
that men and women of national rc- -

Sutation and prominence, like Gen.
Treas. Colvin, of New

York, Mr. Carlisle's private secre-
tary, Mayor McShane of Montreal,
Rev. Fr. Onellct, Com. Howell, ex
Minister to Austria John M. Francis,
and a host of others who are care-
ful what they employ when sick, and

silver nas been further degraded, llow1 15 to 55.
Tbo Southern States Settlers' ConTentlon.can honest free silver leaders in thWednesday, April 'i'i. Senate.

chief Marshal for Memorial Day,
which this year falls on Monday, the
I Ith, ami liev. Ir. Haniel was selected

Democratic party think that silver men The Southern States settlers' conFive pension bills were introduced. of other parties can fteht under its vention to convene at SouthernMr. liutler introduced a toint resoin chaplain. These appointments will
Kive general satisfaction.

banner with any sort of hope or con-
fidence? How can they expect the Pines. N. C, May 5th promises to belution providing for the purchase of

a big thing.me sue or trie battle or .Moore s Creek rank and file of silver Democrats, withIlndge, North Carolina, and for the The interest manifested in thistheir wives complaining, their chil-
dren kept from school, and their taxesimprovement, preservation, and beau- -

A BIG FIRE.

Machine Shops of the Seaboard
Line llurned.

Tlm Air

NORTH CAROLIUAS BIG GTORE
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

EALEIGH, HT. C.
Wc mmrviijsii iii:.;i-vici:vc- s

In our own Dress Making Wpa-tmen- t at moderate prior. Nsb make

tiryingor said grounds aa a historical unpaid, to vote the ticket of a nartv
markable power of this much-discusse- d

remedy for thoroughly restor-
ing and strengthening the "run-
down" system.

memorial, and for other purposes. mat nas allowed such troubles to

movement is daily increasing. It
will not only be the starting point
for bringing in new capital to aid in
the developing of our great re-
sources, but it will be a means of
bringing a new class of thrifty,

Kengthy discussion of appropriation come upon the country?
bills. These silver Democratic leaders are "I found Paine's celery compound

HOU8K. striving for the control of the Chicago an agreeable tonic and soothing to
the nerves," says General Beals.convention. They hope for a bolt ofEighteen pension bills introduced. substantial, wide awake settlers into

These are the concise words ofThursday, April 23. Senate. the State.the gold standard candidate if they
are honestly for silver. In this they

have the amplest opportunities for
finding out what is best, have of
their own accord sent letters describ-
ing fully their permanent recovery
from rheumatism, heart weakness,
sleeplessness, debility, kidney
troubles, and diseases of the stom-
ach and liver. In all these cases
Paine's celery compound was the one
remedy that was able to completely
and permanently bring back health,
make poor blood again rich and put e,
and resrulato and build up the ner-
vous system when weakened and de
ranged.

more stylish and corrert rootuine. We five the tarsi work artreliog la taefand design other dress-makin- g departments and at nn-- h lower pr .
We submit samples of tylih Drea f.oods silk and Cotton Dree (iooala

at moderate prir.
Six pension bills introduced. will be disappointed. The crold menlulls of minor importance were dis

commendation characteristic of the
conservative business man and the
influential banker, who has learned
to weigh well his words.

will acquisce, and send the party to its
inevitable defeat. The goldbugs willposed of and discussion of appropria

Ualeigh'a biggest fire in many
years occurred last week. Tho main
building of tho Seaboard Air Line
railroad shops was entirely destroy-
ed. It was 'J10xG5 feet, and was
built in ISM), bjvvo one annex which
waa put up in 1883. The roof was
tin, but this was supported by a
mass of pino timber, as dry as tin-
der, and so when the fire started it
fairly raced under the great roof.
Thero was delay in sending in an
alarm. When tho firemen got to the
scene half the roof was in Karnes,
and in a "minute the remaindes

We supply VYdding (lutflU Urides' and r.ridre-raild-a Dree, at ery
little cost. Write to ns for Samples, Kali mate and Idea. W mail osirtion bills was renewed. secretly vote the Republican ticket

The scanty sunlight and the stag- - Spring and Summer Catalogue, now ready aak for one.where it is needed. The Republicans1IOC8K.

Nine pension bills introduced.
Mr. Pearson introduced a resolution

who have been particeps crimini to the

If this convocation of northern
foreign born citizens thai is to as-
semble at Southern Pines brings to
that place one-four- th of the people
expected, it promises more for the
South than all the work done in athe
past to conduct capital and people
to this section. Every Southern
State should be well represented.

$100 REWARD, $100.

nant,use dup air of living 100ms dur-
ing the winter reduces the stiength
and nervous energy, especially of

murder of silver, will assume the gold
sceptre, after having played in theauthorizing the President to invite

the nations of the world to appoint

W. H. . R. 8. TUCKER A CO.

Notice Special Values albo4r::inco,,, r"M"
20-- inch Japanese Kaiki Silks, 23 rents per yard.
21- - inch Japanese llabutai Silks, rents per yar- d-

In printed Wraps, Dresden 1'ersian and Floral rffe.rls.

campaign the hypocritical, straddling
role the Democratic party has playeddelegates to an international confer-

ence to be held at such time and place iorau tuese years. The Jlclvinleys ELKIN WOOLEN MILLS.blazed. It would havo taken a river and the Reeds will eo to keeninsas may be agreed upon for the purpose
of establishing a permanent internaof water to put but such a liro. So Tbe readers of this paper will be

3H-in- ch All Wool I'ashmeres Illark and all colors, 35 rent
yard worth io cents.tional court of arbitration.

house on the pivotal gold standard,
while the people will continue to
mourn, tbe asylums to be filled, the

tho firemen sot to work to keep the
firo within tho building where it Mr. Shuford introduced a resolution SIIIF YOUK WOOIvto investigate the extent to which graveyards crowded, and the seeds of

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known

started THIS YEAR TOFederal patronage is being used to bloody revolution begin tosprout.On tho tracks near this building control legislation and corrupt the jet us nave no concealment about
this matter. Can it be avoided? Thepublic. to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be The Chatham MTg Co., Eikin, N. C.responsibility rests upon silver Dem ing a constitutional disease, requires a

were many cars. These were all
pulled away save a passenger car,
three box cars, and a flat loaded
with lumber. Theso were damaged

Friday, April 24. Senate.
Three pension bills. constitutional treatment. 11 airs Caocrats, li the silver Democrats con

trol the Chicago convention, this reSundry civil appropriation bills sponsibihty is even greater than if

PHCENIX MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of II.irttforHl, Conn.
PURELY MUTUAL, ALL DiViOEKDS PA 0 TO POLICY HOLDERS.

01tA.N12S12I 1N.11. AHHKTm lf.:i.74V.MiA.n ioiic;v-iiiiiii- 4 un.ooo.oiM.

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de

a little. Inono box car were 50 were discussed. they should be a minority. The only fcuoHOU8K. thing that can make the election of a stroying the foundation of tbe disease,
bales of compressed cotton, from
Hamlet, bound foreign. This was
damaged to the amount of perhaps

Ten pension bills introduced and a goldbug for President certain, would and giving: the patient strength by

IIn,.

mm 1 ls
large number passed. he tor tne silver Democrats at Chicago

COfaaiominate a silver ticket, acting in-- en$750.
In tho building, which was de

building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors having so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One

uepenaenuy oi an me otner silver or
stroyed, were the machine shop, the ganizations and anti-gol- d forces in

In event of lapse, the policy is continued in fore fur its full amouat for
the period designated in the policy, without any action being required on tit
part of the assured. This feature will be found invaluable for JV

CO CO

Saturday, April 35. Senate.
Four pension bills.

HOUSK.

Nine pension bills.

SHUF0RD AFTER THEM AGAIN.

Americablacksmith room, with the steam Hundred Dollars lor any case that rails
CD

CVO
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials.hammer, and the boiler-makin- g Does any sane man believe that the sence from hotnr, tetnjtorary huainrt rmlHirrntimriU or fur$rtflnrt, Um frwjueBt
Address,nominee ot the Democratic conven causes oi lapse wuen insurance is moot needea.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
room; also tho engines, boilers and
electric light dynamos, etc. Master
Mechanic Maglenn estimates tho loss bold by Druggist, 7oc. en 13This Time He Wants an Investigation

Made as To How Federal Patronage Is Oak Ridge Commencement.on machinery at $3o,000. Division

PAID UP VALUES, CASH VALUES, AND LOAM VALUES
All guaranteed. After tbe second year all policies are Incontestable, and all
restrictions in regard to travel andurcupation cease.

AGENTS WANTED In all sections of the Mate. For terms address,
TV. T TT A ST SC T"RfQ WENKIIAL AdENTH,

03

tion, though he be a silver man, can
be elected in the coming campaign?
Such a candidate would simply serve
to divide tbe silver forces of the coun-
try. The only possible way to defeat
the gold standard is for all of the sil-
ver forces to be united on the same

Used To Control Legislation. Rev. J. J$. Cheshire, D. D., Bishop ofSuperintendent Moncuro estimates
the loss on tho building at $15,000.

res

CO
Congressman Shuford has introduced North Carolina, will preach the ser

the following resolution in Congress:The walls of tho building arc intact, mon, and Josephus Daniels, Esq., of
the News and Observer, will make the
address at Oak Rid ire Institute this

Whesras according to charges puband show only ouo small crack. candidate, under the same banner.licly made, the use of Federal patron Can the silver forces be united in theThey are admirably built. age has become a national disgrace, year.Democratic party? No. or the silTrees caught fire from sparks, in and an increasing menace to our free The Commencement occurs Mayver Republicans of the West can neversome cases nearly 100 yards from Headquarters forthe Best, Only .institutions; and 17th. ISth. 19th. The school is closingbe gotten to go into that organization
with its record.- - On the other handthe tiro Whereas if the charges that have a very prosperous year. There will be

forty-fiv- e graduates in the various deThero are 150 men on the pay roll been so freely made be true, there is
1 zRJinnr.Ka op putzn wimmca

TUB POUQWtNQ VABlBXtSSidanger of its being used to control pO' Thev have the largest woolen mill in the State. They do the largestat these shops. The pay foots up partments.
litical conventions, coerce Congress,several thousand dollars weekly. custom business m the South, and their goods are the best you can buy for Uanmotn Drtxm sjedWhlts Boflaad

the silver Democrats of the South can
never be gotten to go into the Repub-
lican party, no matter whom it nomi-
nates or what its platform is. Eesides,
the Teople's Tarty, which is composed
of men who have left these two old

Democrats of the State.of Washingand manipulate the Supreme Court;It is currently reported that the the money. Write them for samples. and White tljmoh Kocka. Brow andVkkton adopted a free silver resolution,and
Wiierkas this power, consisting inKliop3 will be rebuilt on a much lar-

ger scale than formerly.
Ligbt Rnrunsa, Inoaso aau r
BilTcr-Lsre-d Wrandottea. Whits FtjfclaDack.

then endorsed Grover Cleveland and
then elected an uninstructed delega-
tion to the National convention.

the appointment of over two hundred
Moaoovj Packs, Pea Fowto and FsaHattthousand Federal omciais, centereu as parties, will never return to the or-

ganizations which they have left for
sullicient reasons. There

Chance To Make Money. it now is in the Chief Executive, will Wood's GrassFive copies of The CaucasianI read how one of your subscribers rapidly absorb the independence of fSre i t'ia too
ule money selling Dishwashers; I the other two coordinate branches of ment ()r

at n to admit oi argu- -
nn PuiT.f.s won t Cf flvnrablra aad Domdthree months for $1,00 est Imjt- -controversy that the only Mil fAST TWO IEAK&.the Government; and I'.wet by lorpofted

H.-:v- obtained the highest reputa-
tion for purity, cleanliness and
germination, causing our busi-
ness in the same to become one
cf the largest in the United States.
Handling these Seeds in the laie
quantities that we do, also en-

ables us to sell same at the lowest
possible r "ices, quality considered.

HLUUand my lady friendsoruereu one, possible way to unite the patriotic
forces of America against the goldWiibrkas it is charged and Deneveu Br--siASK YOUR DEALER FORwere charmed, a3 they hate dish

a a ,a
kmt ami Rr1 Jprwv Piyrt llest Slrrin lgfatered Jtnej Csatle. Rarally

rilii, fine as i4it tillu Vo GatTy tsai Ssaas tf Tsa Pity s
and

Clover Seeds.standard tories, and their British al(and circumstances seem to justify
such an assumption) that Executivewashing. My brother auu I com W. L. Douglas Fvr.RTUiyO GVAttAirTEE aB REMMSmtmenced selling them, and have made influence through the use of federal
patronage was eifectually exerted in1,700 after paying all expenses,

lies, is for them to meet on common
ground outside of the two old organi-
zations. The day has been fixed, and
the place has been named as the ren-
dezvous for American patriots to

3. SHOE worlo
If vou pav 94 to SO for shoes, ex-- --a

securing the repeal of the purchasing OCCONEECHEE FARE. DUBHAXX. 0 CWe don t canvas any. Our sales are clause of the Sherman Act at the exan maoe at home, reopie come or

WUOi i iUfcU uwx. gives
the fullest information about Grasses and Clovers soils the different scrta
are adapted fcr test combinations to ive largest results ia hay or pas-
turage care oi pastures and meadows, &c, &c. A postal will bring this
book to you. Prices and samples of Grass and Clover Seeds sent on application.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and 9
see what a gpod shoe you can buy formeet for freedom's battle. It is ontra session of the Fifty-thir-d Congress,

eighteen hundred and ninety-thre- e,Bend for tbem. The Mouud City July 22nd, in the City of St. Louis.
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New Bunch Yam, plants only, 50c per 100. Sorghum Seeds, $1.75 pergether. It is a crime not to do it. The will be prepared to pay the highest
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